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Abstract— Orthogonal Frequency Division Multiplexing 
(OFDM) is the most promising technique for next generation 
broadband wireless communication system. The major setbacks of 
OFDM signal are intercarrier interference (ICI) and high peak-
to-average power ratio (PAPR). The purpose of this thesis is to 
develop mechanisms to reduce ICI and PAPR in OFDM systems.  
Partial response signaling OFDM (PRS-OFDM) with integer 
coefficient system has been developed to minimise the ICI. The 
carrier-to-interference power ratio (CIR) is enhanced by 2.6 dB to 
5 dB compared to the normal OFDM. The PAPR has been 
reduced using Fraction Time-Selective (FTS) Envelope 
Modification technique. The FTS Envelope Modification PRS-
OFDM managed to reduce the PAPR by 0.8 dB to 2.8 dB.  
Efficient bandwidth usage is achieved by manipulating the PRS-
OFDM signal characteristics, where minimal side information (SI) 
is required due to restricted envelope modification factors.  
 
Index Terms—ICI, OFDM, PAPR, PRS  
 
I .  I NTR ODUC TION  
ORT H O G O N AL Fr e q ue nc y D ivisio n M ultip le xing 
( O FD M )  is a  suc c e ssful te c hniq ue  in wir e le ss 
c o mmunic a tio n syste m.  O FD M  ha s b e e n suc c e ssfully use d  in 
ma ny e nvir o nme nts,  suc h a s D igita l Aud io  B r o a d c a sting 
( D AB ) ,  D igita l V id e o  B r o a d c a sting ( D V B ) ,  a nd  H ip e r LAN -I I .  
I n a  c la ssic a l o r tho go na l fr e q ue nc y d ivisio n multip le xing 
( O FD M )  syste m,  the  e ntir e  c ha nne l is d ivid e d  into  ma ny 
o r tho go na l sub c ha nne ls,  a nd  info r ma tio n symb o ls a r e  
tr a nsmitte d  in p a r a lle l o ve r  the se  sub c ha nne ls with a  lo ng 
symb o l d ur a tio n to  d e a l with fr e q ue nc y-se le c tive  fa d ing o f 
wir e le ss e nvir o nme nts.  
H o we ve r ,  it ha s b e e n sho wn tha t inte r c a r r ie r -inte r fe r e nc e  
( I CI )  d e str o ys o r tho go na lity a mo ng sub c ha nne ls.  I f no t 
c o mp e nsa te d  fo r ,  the  I CI  will r e sult in a n e r r o r  flo o r  in the  
 








O FD M  p e r fo r ma nc e .  Se ve r a l me tho d s ha ve  b e e n p r o p o se d  to  
r e d uc e  the  e ffe c t o f the  I CI .  O ne  o f the  me tho d  is fr e q ue nc y-
d o ma in p a r tia l r e sp o nse  signa ling ( P RS) .  P e r fo r ming P RS in 
the  time  d o ma in ha s b e e n stud ie d  fo r  single -c a r r ie r  syste ms to  
r e d uc e  the  se nsitivity d ue  to  time  o ffse t witho ut sa c r ific ing the  
b a nd wid th.  I n the  fr e q ue nc y d o ma in,  the  P RS with c o r r e la tio n 
p o lyno mia l F ( D )  =  1 – D  wa s use d  to  mitiga te  the  I CI  c a use d  b y 
c a r r ie r  fr e q ue nc y o ffse t [ 1 ] .  N e ve r the le ss the  summa tio n fr o m 
the  P RS r e sulte d  in O FD M  signa l c o mp r e ssio n in the  time  
d o ma in [ 2 ] .  H e nc e ,  this le a d s to  the  P AP R inc r e me nt.  
T his p a p e r  is o r ga nise d  a s fo llo ws.  I n Se c tio n I I ,  inte ge r  
c o e ffic ie nt P RS-O FD M  is me ntio ne d .  T he  CI R a nd  P AP R 
p e r fo r ma nc e  o f P RS-O FD M  a r e  sho wn.  I n this p a p e r ,  P AP R 
r e d uc tio n a p p r o a c h kno wn a s Fr a c tio n T ime  Se le c tive  ( FT S)  
E nve lo p e  M o d ific a tio n te c hniq ue  is use d  to  r e d uc e  the  P AP R 
o f inte ge r  c o e ffic ie nts P RS-O FD M  syste m.  I n Se c tio n I I I ,  this 
d isto r tio nle ss te c hniq ue  is d e sc r ib e d .  T he n,  in Se c tio n I V ,  the  
simula tio n r e sults o f FT S E nve lo p e  M o d ific a tio n o n P RS-
O FD M  syste m a r e  p r e se nte d .  T he  P AP R r e d uc tio n d e p e nd s o n 
the  mo d ific a tio n le ve l a nd  ve c to r  siz e  b e ing use d .  
 
I I .  I NTE GE R  C OE FFIC IE NT P RS-O FD M  S YSTE M  
T he  imp le me nta tio n o f P RS in O FD M  syste m is illustr a te d  
in Fig.  1 .   
 
 
Fi g.  1 .  B a seb a n d  mod el of PR S-OFDM  syst em  
Re duc i ng PAPR i n PRS- OFDM  Sys t e m Us i ng 
Fr a c t i on Ti me - Se l e c t i ve  ( FTS)  Enve l ope  
M odi fi c a t i on 
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T o  a vo id  e r r o r  p r o p a ga tio n in P RS,  the  b ina r y d a ta  is 
p r e c o d e d  fir st b e fo r e  p e r fo r ming mo d ula tio n.  T he  si gna l 
se q ue nc e  b e fo r e  P RS is e xp r e sse d  a s X ( k )  whe r e  k  is 
sub c a r r ie r s’ ind e x with k = 0 ,  1 ,  …,  N-1  a nd  N is give n a s the  
to ta l numb e r  o f sub c a r r ie r s in O FD M  syste m.  B y c o ns id e r ing 
B P SK  mo d ula tio n,  X ( k )  c o nsists o f -1  a nd  1  va lue s whic h,  
fulfill z e r o  me a n a nd  ind e p e nd e nc e  c o nd itio ns.  Le t c ( i)  b e  the  
inte ge r  c o e ffic ie nts fo r  P RS p o lyno mia l.  T he  tr a nsm itte d  signa l 
a t the  k th sub c a r r ie r  c a n b e  e xp r e sse d  a s  
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T he  numb e r  o f c o e ffic ie nts o r  le ngth o f the  p o lyno m ia l is 
d e no te d  a s K.  W itho ut lo ss o f ge ne r a lity,  E [ X 2 ( k ) ] = 1  a nd  
E [ X ( k ) X ( j) ] = 0  fo r  k≠j is a ssume d .  B y a p p lying the  p r inc ip le  o f 
inve r se  Fo ur ie r  tr a nsfo r m,  the  ge ne r a l e xp r e ssio n f o r  P RS-
O FD M  tr a nsmissio n syste m in time  d o ma in,  y ( t)  c a n b e  
e xp r e sse d  a s 
 










 ( 2 )  
whe r e  n = 0 ,  1 ,  …,  N-1 .  
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I n this p a p e r ,  the  inte ge r  c o e ffic ie nts o f P RS fo r  the  
r e sp e c tive  p o lyno mia l le ngth whic h ma ximise d  CI R a r e  
d e te r mine d  thr o ugh e xha ustive  se a r c h.  T he  b e ne fit o f using 
inte ge r  c o e ffic ie nts P RS-OFDM is r e d uc e d  ha r d wa r e  
p r o c e ssing c o mp le xity c o mp a r e d  to  using r e a l-va lue d  
c o e ffic ie nt [ 3 ] .  T a b le  1  liste d  the  inte ge r  c o e ffic ie nts tha t a r e  
fo und  in this wo r k a nd  the  CI R ga in ta b ula te d  fr o m the  P RS-
OFDM c o mp a r e d  to  the  c o nve ntio na l OFDM syste m [ 4 ] .  K= 2  
ha s the  lo we st r a nge  o f CI R ga in while  K= 5  ha s the  highe st 
ga in a s the  fr e q ue nc y o ffse t is inc r e a se d  fr o m 0  to  0 . 5 .   
Altho ugh K= 5  ha s the  highe st CI R ga in b ut it’s inc r e me nt is 
sma ll c o mp a r e d  to  the  ga in whe n K= 4 .   Ap p r o xima te ly 0 . 8 % to  
0 . 9 5 % d iffe r e nc e  is o b ta ine d  b e twe e n the  two  le ngth s o f K.   
T he r e fo r e ,  K= 5  will b e  ne gle c te d  in fur the r  a na lysis a s sho r te r  
le ngth o f P RS is r e c o mme nd e d  a nd  mo r e  suita b le  in t he  
fr e q ue nc y-se le c tive  fa d ing.  
 
TAB LE  I  
PR S-OFDM  I NTEGER C OEFFICIENTS AND C IR  G AIN C OMPARED TO 
C ONVENTIONAL OFDM  S YSTEM  
K cK min.  CI R ga in  ma x.  CI R ga in  
2  1, -1 2 . 6 2 5 1  d B  4 . 0 5 7 0  d B  
3  1 ,  -2 ,  1  3 . 0 0 3 7  d B  4 . 6 5 7 7  d B  
4  1 ,  -2 ,  2 ,  -1  3 . 2 0 5 6  d B  4 . 9 6 0 4  d B  
5  1 ,  -3 ,  4 ,  -4 ,  2  3 . 2 3 6 5  d B  5 . 0 0 0 4  d B  
 
I n the  P AP R c o mp a r iso n stud y,  c o mp le me nta r y c umula t ive  
d istr ib utio n func tio n ( CCDF)  me a sur e me nts o f inte ge r  
c o e ffic ie nts P RS-OFDM syste m a r e  c a r r ie d  o ut.  T he  C CDF o f 
a n OFDM signa l fo r  a  give n P AP R le ve l is the  p r o b a b ility tha t 
the  P AP R o f the  OFDM fr a me  e xc e e d s a  c e r ta in thr e sh o ld ,  
P AP R o .  T his c a n b e  d e no te d  a s P r ( P AP R > P AP R o ) .  T he  e ffe c t 
o f d iffe r e nt le ngth o f p a r tia l r e sp o nse  p o lyno mia ls  in r e d uc ing 
the  P AP R is stud ie d .  
I n this me a sur e me nt,  a  to ta l o f 6  0 0 0  OFDM symb o ls a r e  
ge ne r a te d .  At e ve r y OFDM fr a me ,  the  P AP R is me a sur e d  using 
the  fo r mula  in ( 3 ) .  Fig.  2  sho ws the  CCDF o f inte ge r  
c o e ffic ie nt P RS-OFDM syste m.  Highe r  P AP R a r e  p r o d uc e d  b y 
p e r fo r ming P RS o n OFDM symb o ls a s c o mp a r e d  to  
c o nve ntio na l OFDM signa ls tha t ha ve  a b o ut 1 0 -3  p r o b a b ility 
o c c ur r e nc e  a t P AP R e q ua ls 1 0  d B .  At the  sa me  p r o b a b ility,  
K= 3  ha s the  highe st P AP R with the  va lue  o f 1 3 . 7  d B  w he r e a s 
fo r  the  c a se  o f K= 4  a nd  K= 2  the  P AP R a r e  1 0 . 6  d B  a nd  1 2 . 6  
d B  r e sp e c tive ly.  P RS r e sulte d  fr o m summa tio n o f o th e r  
sub c a r r ie r s signa ls in the  fr e q ue nc y d o ma in He nc e ,  it c a n b e  
d e d uc e d  tha t P RS-OFDM c a n r e d uc e  I CI  o r  e nha nc e  CI R  a t 
the  e xp e nse  o f inc r e a se d  P AP R.  

























Fi g.  2 .  PAPR  c omp a ri son s of PR S-OFDM  syst ems 
 
I n o r d e r  to  p r e se r ve  the  c o r r e la tio n b e twe e n the  su b c a r r ie r s 
in P RS-OFDM syste m,  time -d o ma in ma nip ula tive  P AP R 
r e d uc tio n te c hniq ue s a r e  the  mo st a p p r o p r ia te  te c hn iq ue s to  b e  
use d .  I n the  ne xt se c tio n we  lo o k into  the  d e ve lo p m e nt o f 
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d isto r tio nle ss P AP R r e d uc tio n a p p r o a c h kno wn a s FT S  
E nve lo p e  Mo d ific a tio n o n inte ge r  c o e ffic ie nts P RS-O FDM 
syste m a nd  the  e ffe c tive ne ss o f the  p r o p o se d  te c hni q ue  in 
r e d uc ing P AP R is e la b o r a te d  in the  fo llo wing se c tio n.  
 
I I I .  F R AC TION T IM E -S E LE C TIVE  ( FT S)  E NVE LOPE  
M ODIFIC ATION  
Fig.  3  sho ws the  a p p lic a tio n o f FT S E nve lo p e  Mo d ifi c a tio n fo r  
r e d uc ing the  P AP R o f P RS-OFDM.  T he  FT S e nve lo p e  
mo d ific a tio n is a p p lie d  a t the  tr a nsmissio n p a r t a f te r  
p e r fo r ming I FFT .  T he  d e ta ils a b o ut FT S e nve lo p e  mo d ific a tio n 
a p p r o a c h in r e d uc ing P AP R o f P RS-OFDM signa l is ill ustr a te d  
in Fig.  4 .  T he  d isc r e te  P RS-OFDM signa l,  s( n )  is fir stly 
p a r titio ne d  into  d isj o int sub b lo c ks tha t a r e  c o mb in e d  to  
minimise d  the  P AP R.  Le t N b e  the  ve c to r le ngth o f s( n )  whic h 
is a lso  e q ua ls to  the  I FFT  le ngth a nd  M b e  d e fine d  a s the  
numb e r  o f d isj o int sub b lo c ks.  T his a lgo r ithm r e q uir e d  the  
fa c to r  o f 
M
N  to  b e  inte ge r s.  Fo r  simp lic ity,  a d j a c e nt sub b lo c k 
p a r titio ning is c ho se n in this wo r k [ 5 ] .  T he r e fo r e ,  e ve r y 
sub b lo c k c o nsists o f e q ua l ind e x siz e  o f time -d o ma i n signa l 
a nd  c a n b e  r e p r e se nte d  a s,  
 
s =  { s1 , s2 , ..., sM }  
  =  { s0,  . . . ,  s
1−
M
N ,  s
M
N ,  . . . ,  sN-1}  ( 4 )  
 
As se e n in Fig.  4 ,  e a c h tr a nsmit se q ue nc e  is the n m o d ifie d  
with a n mo d ific a tio n fa c to r ,  bm ,  whe r e  { bm ,  m= 1 ,  2 ,  . . . ,  M} .  T he  
mo d ifie d  d isc r e te  time -d o ma in ve c to r  c a n b e  c o mp ute d  a s 
 
s’ =  { s1 ’ , s2 ’ , ..., sM ’}  
  =  { b 1 s1 , b2 s2 , ..., bM sM }  ( 5 )  
 
T he  mo d ific a tio n fa c to r  c a n b e  se le c te d  fr o m B ( v )  whe r e  v  




Fi g.  3 .  In t eger c oeffi c i en t  PR S-OFDM  syst em wi t h  FT S E n velop e 
M od i fi c a t i on  
 
P RS-OFDM signa l ha s a  fe a tur e  o f ha ving lo w ma gnitu d e s 
a t b o th e nd s o f the  time  d o ma in signa l a nd  high a mp litud e s a t 
the  mid d le  r a nge  d ue  to  time -c o mp r e ssio n intr o d uc e d  b y the  
P RS [ 2 ] .  T o  simp lify imp le me nta tio n,  the se  c ha r a c te r istic s a r e  
ta ke n into  c o nsid e r a tio ns whe n d e ve lo p ing FT S e nve l o p e  
mo d ific a tio n te c hniq ue .  T he r e fo r e ,  in this te c hniq u e ,  
mo d ific a tio n will o nly b e  p e r fo r me d  in the  mid d le  r a nge  a s this 
r a nge  ha s high p e a ks a nd  no t o n b o th e nd s o f the  P R S-OFDM 
signa l [ 2 ] .  T he  fir st a nd  la st e le me nt o f the  we igh t fa c to r  b  in 
( 5 )  is a ssigne d  to  1 .  T his c a n b e  inte r p r e te d ,  a s n o  mo d ific a tio n 
o n b o th e nd s o f the  time  d o ma in signa l.  T his wo uld  a lso  me a n 
tha t o nly the  mid d le  d isj o int time -d o ma in sub b lo c ks  a r e  
se le c te d  fo r  e nve lo p e  mo d ific a tio n.  T he  ma gnitud e s o f the  
we ight fa c to r s a r e  se t to  mo d ific a tio n,  A  whe r e  A≤ 1 .  I n this 
wo r k,  the  we ight fa c to r  fo r  e ve r y sub b lo c k is c ho se n b a se d  o n 
A = fP ,  whe r e  Pf is the  fr a c tio n o f p o we r  to  b e  tr a nsmitte d .  
Fo r  e xa mp le  if Pf = 5 0 %,  A = 0 . 7 0 7 1 .  I n FT S e nve lo p e  
mo d ific a tio n,  the  info r ma tio n in the  P RS-OFDM signa l will no t 
b e  d isto r te d  a s in the  c a se  o f c lip p ing [ 6 ] .  I nste a d ,  o nly a  
fr a c tio n o f the  to ta l p o we r  o f the  signa l will b e  t r a nsmitte d  
d e p e nd ing o n the  c ho se n we ight fa c to r s  T he  we ighti ng fa c to r s 
a r e  c a r e fully c ho se n b y the  o p timisa tio n func tio n t ha t p e r fo r ms 
the  a lgo r ithm to  d e te r mine  the  o p timise d  c o mb ina tio n o f the  
we ighte d  FT S se q ue nc e s,  whic h p r o d uc e s the  lo we st P AP R.  
 
Fi g.  4 .  Ti me-d oma i n  d i sj oi n t  a d j a c en t  su b b loc k  p a rt i t i on i n g i n  FTS en velop e 
mod i fi c a t i on  on  PR S-OFDM  syst em 
 
 
Afte r  the  mo d ific a tio n fa c to r  c o mb ina tio ns ha ve  b e e n 
d e te r mine d ,  the  fir st c o mb ina tio n will b e  a p p lie d  t o  the  d isj o int 
sub b lo c k se q ue nc e s.  T he  P AP R will the n b e  c o mp ute d  fo r  the  
p a r tic ula r  OFDM b lo c k a nd  the  ite r a tio n c o ntinue s f o r  e ve r y 
fa c to r  c o mb ina tio n.  Onc e  P AP R ha s b e e n c a lc ula te d  f o r  a ll the  
we ight c o mb ina tio ns,  the  c o mb ina tio n tha t give s the  
tr a nsmitte d  time -d o ma in se q ue nc e  the  lo we st P AP R wi ll b e  
se le c te d  fo r  tr a nsmissio n.  
T his sc he me  r e q uir e s the  r e c e ive r  to  ha ve  kno wle d ge  a b o ut 
the  ge ne r a tio n o f the  tr a nsmitte d  OFDM signa l.  T hus ,  the  
we ight fa c to r s must b e  tr a nsmitte d  a s sid e  info r ma t io n so  tha t 
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the  r e c e ive r  c a n c o r r e c t the  sub c a r r ie r s a p p r o p r ia t e ly.  
Ho we ve r ,  se nd ing sid e  info r ma tio n ( SI )  me a ns intr o d uc ing 
r e d und a nc y tha t ma y r e d uc e  syste m e ffic ie nc y.  Ne ve r the le ss,  it 
sho uld  b e  p o inte d  o ut the  mo d ific a tio n fa c to r  in th e  mid d le  
r a nge  a r e  the  o nly o ne s ne e d e d  a t the  r e c e ive r  a s t he  we ight 
fa c to r s a t b o th e nd s a r e  e q ua l to  1  he nc e  r e sulte d  in r e d uc e d  SI  
tr a nsmissio n.  Ad d itio na lly,  b e ing a  d isto r tio nle ss sc he me ,  this 
te c hniq ue  a lso  wo r ks with a r b itr a r y typ e  o f mo d ula t io n.  I n the  
ne xt se c tio n,  the  P AP R p e r fo r ma nc e  o f FT S E nve lo p e  
Mo d ific a tio n o n P RS-OFDM syste m is inve stiga te d .  
 
I V.  P AP R P E R FOR M ANC E  OF FT S E NVE LOPE  M ODIFIC ATION 
P RS-OFDM S YSTE M  
I n this stud y,  the  p r o p o se d  FT S e nve lo p e  mo d ific a ti o n is 
e xp lo r e d .  Fig.  6  sho ws the  P AP R p e r fo r ma nc e  whe n FT S 
e nve lo p  mo d ific a tio n with M= 4  is e mp lo ye d .  Sinc e  
mo d ific a tio n fa c to r  a t b o th e nd s a r e  se t to  o ne ,  th e r e fo r e ,  o nly 
two  sub b lo c ks will b e  invo lve d  in the  mo d ific a tio n p r o c e d ur e .  
At 1 0 -3  p r o b a b ility,  P AP R ma na ge d  to  b e  r e d uc e d  b y a b o ut 0 . 8  
to  2 . 8  d B  d e p e nd ing o n the  le ngth K.  A r e d uc tio n o f 1 . 5  d B  is 
a c hie ve d  whe n K= 2  is a p p lie d .  Me a nwhile ,  K=3  a nd  K=4  ha s a  
r e d uc tio n o f 0 . 8  d B  a nd  2 . 8  d B  r e sp e c tive ly.  I n thi s c a se ,  A  ha s 
a  va lue  o f 0 . 7 0 7 1  a nd  the  P AP R r e d uc tio n is sub j e c t e d  to  
ma gnitud e  A .  T he  lo we r  the  A  is,  the  mo r e  P AP R r e d uc tio n is 
a c hie ve d  a s sho wn in Fig.  7 .  W ith A = 0 . 7 ,  the  P AP R is 1 1 . 1  d B  
b ut lo we r  P AP R is a c hie ve d  a t A = 0 . 5  whe r e  the  P AP R is 1 0  
d B .  
T he  e ffe c ts o f the  sub b lo c k numb e r s,  M a nd  the  mo d ific a tio n 
fa c to r  ve c to r  siz e ,  v  a r e  a lso  inve stiga te d  in this wo r k.  T he  
mo r e  M is,  the  le ss numb e r  o f time -ind e x se q ue nc e  in a  
sub b lo c k.  Ne ve r the le ss,  fr o m the  P AP R p e r fo r ma nc e  i n Fig.  8 ,  
b o th M= 4  a nd  M= 8  ha s the  sa me  p e r fo r ma nc e .  I t sho uld  b e  
me ntio ne d  tha t high p e a ks o c c ur  in the  mid d le  p o r ti o n o f the  
time -ind e x se q ue nc e  o f P RS-OFDM signa l.  T he r e fo r e ,  o nly the  
mid d le  sub b lo c ks will b e  a tte nua te d  while  the  e nd s sub b lo c ks 
r e ma ine d  the  sa me .  He nc e ,  the  highe r  M is will no t r e sulte d  in 
signific a nt P AP R r e d uc tio n.  
Fig.  9  sho ws the  P AP R p e r fo r ma nc e  whe n d iffe r e nt si z e  o f 
ve c to r  v  is use d  in FT S e nve lo p e  mo d ific a tio n.  T he  mo r e  v  is,  
the  mo r e  P AP R is r e d uc e d .  Fo r  e xa mp le ,  a t 1 0 -3  p r o b a b ility,  
P AP R is r e d uc e d  a b o ut 0 . 8  d B  mo r e  whe n v = 4  is e mp lo ye d  in 
r e d uc ing P AP R o f P RS-OFDM syste m c o mp a r e  to  whe n v = 2  is 
use d .  I t sho ws tha t the  a d d e d  d e gr e e  o f fr e e d o m in c ho o sing 
the  c o mb ina tio n mo d ific a tio n fa c to r s p r o vid e s a n a d d itio na l 
P AP R r e d uc tio n.  T he  P AP R r e d uc tio n fr o m the  simula t io n 
r e sults is suffic ie nt in e nsur ing tha t the  OFDM sig na ls a r e  
within the  d yna mic  r e gio n o f the  p o we r  a mp lifie r  ( P A)  in 
OFDM a p p lic a tio ns.  
 
Fi g.  6 .  PAPR  p erforma n c e of FTS E n velop e M od i fi c a t i on  PR S-OFDM  syst em 
 






















Fi g.  7 .  PAPR  p erforma n c e of FTS E n velop e M od i fi c a t i on  PR S-OFDM  
( K = 2 ) syst em wi t h  d i fferen t  en velop e mod i fi c a t i on  ma g n i t u d e,  A  
 
V.  C ONC LUSION  
I n this p a p e r ,  P RS-OFDM syste m ha s b e e n stud ie d .  
Fir stly,  the  e ffe c tive ne ss o f P RS-OFDM syste m in e n ha nc ing 
CI R is inve stiga te d .  I nte ge r  c o e ffic ie nt P RS ma na ge d  to  
e nha nc e  fur the r  the  CI R o f OFDM syste m b y a b o ut 2 . 6  d B  up  
to  5  d B  whe n the  le ngth o f p o lyno mia l,  K is 2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  a nd  5  
r e sp e c tive ly.   
Ho we ve r ,  P RS-OFDM suffe r s P AP R inc r e me nt d ue  to  the  
P RS p o lyno mia l func tio ns.  Fr a c tio n T ime -Se le c tive  ( FT S)  
e nve lo p e  mo d ific a tio n is p r o p o se d  to  r e d uc e  P AP R in  inte ge r  
c o e ffic ie nt P RS-OFDM syste m.  T his te c hniq ue  is mo ti va te d  
fr o m the  P RS-OFDM time -d o ma in c ha r a c te r istic s.  T his  
d isto r tio nle ss te c hniq ue  is a b le  to  r e d uc e  the  P AP R  b y 0 . 8  
d o wn to  2 . 8  d B  a t 1 0 -3  CCDF.  P AP R r e d uc tio n d e p e nd s o n the  
mo d ific a tio n le ve l a nd  ve c to r  siz e .  W e  c o nc lud e  tha t this 
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r e d uc e d  c o mp le xity syste m is fe a sib le  a nd  c a n b e  a p p lie d  in 
futur e  b r o a d b a nd  syste m d e ve lo p me nt suc h a s MI MO-OF DM 
syste m.  
 
Fi g.  8 .  PAPR  p erforma n c e of FTS E n velop e M od i fi c a t i on  PR S-OFDM  syst em 
wi t h  d i fferen t  su b b loc k s n u mb er,  M 
 





















Fi g.  9 .  PAPR  p erforma n c e of FTS E n velop e M od i fi c a t i on  PR S-OFDM  
syst em wi t h  d i fferen t  mod i fi c a t i on  vec t or si ze,  v  
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